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Dead Lore. TUTOir MNCKS L,AWSTJIT.
TWONVICTOKY 1

--jLTL-L 0 A K S60!E NORTH. II cotnetee late, thitymleiirthfj,
It comes too late, that speaking sigh:The love Is dead, tiiough long endiuing,. That once you passed, so coldly by.

fctoo late; toy&eartfcsiirwndeT,
Mine from Its cheerless doom to save:That hujnWgtaneewnasslon tenderFays asjhesmnnnigrlve.

Yet, when our wounded loves expire.
Say! where the wandering spirits stray?

AND
When a noble deed Is performed, a great battle fought, an Important assembly convened, thenceforth the place of their occurrence becomes fa-

mous. The same result follows whenever a great enterprise is originated or carried on. This hokls true In commercial experiences; certain portions

C a city become known as the centre of important enterprises. The history of our house is a practical fllustration of this tact, for who does not
i 4 ?

.0
Opr Sir Aleiaider know that the

j iic nu is me exunguisneo nre? ,
Where now the wbid that died away? ;

OBSERVATIONS.

Mrs. Kate Chaae-Spragru- e'a Alleajed
Centraet witb the Prefeeter.

New York Sun, 27th. , '.
'

.

J M

About a month ago Prof. Geo. Linck
sued Mrs. Kate C. Sprague for $240;
which fee claimed was due for services aspriw tutor to her sou Willie, and for
moneys expended by him (Prof. Linck
for her (Mr Sprague) and for her fami-
ly last sutainer.H Through her, attorney,
Mr. L. IL Arnold, Jr Mrs. Sprague put
in an answer, refusing to pay the de-
mand of Prof. Xinck, on the ground
that she was a married woman, the wife
of William Sprague, ; who, as her hus-
band, was responsible for the payment
,of any,money due the professor.- - .
n. To this' answer the professor's law-
yer, Mr. T Maclean $h aw,, made no re-
ply, but pushed the'1 suit ' and, conse-
quently, the defendant summoned the
plaintiff before J udge Sinnot, in the
Marine Court,1 chambers, yesterday, on
a motion to compel the plaintiff to dis-
close how he expected to evade the bar
set up in the answer, of Jhe defendent
, "Mrs. Sprague says, said, the' lawyer,
fthat the contract witE Prof. Linck was
made with the full knowledge and con- -

O I 'ERA HOUSE BLOCKHas gone North tor another stock of Goods. ,W

Is the best place in the city to purchasetougbt this fait the

No one ever forged Horace Greeley's signature.
icmtonFtmt.
Kisses by telephowjtaste Uke a boiled ehlna egiontoast JV. x. tp. d.
A neWlbrand otclgarais called the lottery tick--'

et," because only one in a thousand draws.
1 Keen 'ronr eve on Gmn whan bn visira tis Mt

mm
,It he passes his plate for a third piece of pre itmeans an ertinlra.' ' ' !

(i

Clothing and General Furnishing Wear!
And this is because we have made tt so to all by offering greater inducements than any othei house.

Blnee we have occupied the above premises our business has grown Immensely, attributable to our entirely new productions in pwat unlimited ra
riety, die careful taste displayed in selections, the faultless fit obtained, with the greater advantages of lower prices ftrowh theJOTitoofOTu; business,
establishes us permanently at the head of our profession and characterizes the "Opera House Block:" beyond rival the CENTRE or clothinu.

E. D. LATTA & BRO.

Uu$tyfi Goods

Ever parchued by us, In eonsequenoe of which

ws attempted to keep op onr stock by orders, bat

oar trade has been so much better than usual that

we hare found tt necessary to go on a second time.

"i'..'. .ul ii, CHfiill. M(lf'J 1T :.vKwi r.il I! :,i.l
"I was at church to-da-y, andenjoyed t greaUy."

i "Ah, said his pious landlady, H am !ad of that.
I dWn't see you, though; on which side .tfttTou
lai'l '"AbeBr-ye- s ahem,'1 stammeiBd the ed

Jones. "I sat on the outside."; ; :

Campaign Charley, of Ohio, will never get done
being glad that he was elected. He Is still pranc-In- g

around looking as proud as a tin horse hitched' fsent ofher husband This is well known
f according to her own published state--to a red express wagon. Atlanta tomtitution. -

ments to be false. or it is a matter of
f public notoriety that the contract, wasWf Hiyf fUST RECEIVED OUR FOURTH

t-- j 'f? .''. '"'9 not maqewith txov. : sprague 3 4Knowl-edgf- e'

ana Consent. Urs. Sprague nad nottOT or

J Jx Cdk. anave atiffl". x ?w . r viiinr.i ansunu tatitafTbMklre wurinenos7i. ineir p:
3 inMJn "ft;

.V. J AUiiU.'

'V " Tery respectfully. .

The story is told of a clergyman, that, after
preaching an interesting sermon on the,'2lecognl-tlo- d

of Friends InJHeavea" he was aedosted by a
heareftwho-said- ! ' llkexthat --sermon, and I
now wish you would preach another on the recog-
nizing of people in this world. I have been at-
tending your church three years, and not five per-
sons in the congregation have so much as bowed
to me in all that time."
My grandfather's breath was too strong for the

house.
So he slept ninety years in the shed;

It was stronger by far than the old man himself
At least that's what 'grandmother said.

It was got on the morn when he swallowed his first
horn;

You could feel it as you passed by his side;
But It stopped short, never to smell again

When the old man died.
A west-sid- e mother, of hitherto Irreproachable

character, recently had occasion to punish her lit-

tle daughter for some Infraction of the proprieties,
and while going with her to the nursery suddenly
stopped and asked the innocent young thing why
her situation was like that of one of the United
btatesjust before the war. The child very sensi-
bly gave it up. "Because," said the mother, "yon
are on the verge of an Impending cry. sis," and at
once proceeded to fullnl her prediction. -- Chicago
Tribune.

OVERCOATS
In large quantities, best styles and lowest prices, at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at ; ,

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
Broken Suits at half their value, at

m ,

L. BERWANGER & BROS- -

500 Pairs of all wool Job Pants at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, worth $5.00 a pair, at

L. BERWANGER & BED'S.

ILlXANDKa jk HARRIS.

.Gall 'And see the handsome Jtotsofiflaid Tartan
.Braids, Passamont'le, Xhipoiinga and Silk Trim- -

4u t m.

A", i , li... . '..IU. i I
- .T.lVSEiaUK & CO.,

; . . .1 : f. i i Tryon Street.
Nov. 27.1 .'.;;Aoa

DR. J. IJrSIeAden.

Oku00 1st Ajrtf cmoar. STATE NEWS.

45ars Befrfre.fhrftiblic.

THE 'GENU I N E
Lubia'g Extracts aid Colognes DR. G.lil

lived with.&im insixfuonths, and when
the professor entered upon his duties at
Canotichet he hastily retreated out of
the back door at the muzzle of a loaded
shot gun in the hands of Gov. Sprague.
Furthermore, according to the defend-
ant's owrt statements she did not live
with her husband, and he did nothing
toward providing for her support or the
support and education of her phildren."
Then Mr. Shaw read extracts from let-
ters written by Mrs. Sprague to Prof.
Linck, and already published.

"Prof. Linck has spent $100 on Mrs.
Sprague and her children," said Mr.
Shaw, "and he cant't get it baek. She
has allowed him to spend money freely
for her in travelling expenses, express--ag- e,

and for clothing for her children:
and now, when he waiits it back, she
sets up as aTeason.why she should not
pay it that she is a married woman."

. The plaintiff, he said, was a gentle-
man in eyery sense of the word, a man
of refinement and culture, the master of
six or seven languages, an artist and a
musician, a man who would adorn by
his presence either a cottage or a palace.
Mrs. Sprague knew all this. She kne.w
Qi'at'he, was the missing liiilC Ja fii'man

'KHffstrudt tar children-- atid.Vtf Jbdm-- s

pauien for herself. To this einogyprof J

LinVkvataM,studiousoo
tfeatT4iead;f ull brown beard, arid gofd
speetaeles, blushed slightly and cast his
blue, eyes downward. .

"As for Mrs. Sprague," the lawyer
went'olj, "shft was the daughter of an
ex-Chi- ef Justice of the United States,
the wife of an of the State
of Rhode Island, and "

"And a Very estimable lady," ihter-- ;
rupted Judge Sinnott.

, "And the . intimate friend of New
York's big Senator," continued Mr.
Shaw, w ho so unceremoniously quitted
Rhode Island not long ago. She travels
.with a retinue of servants and a cara-
van of baggage, and entertains foreign
noblemen at her residence, but she re-
fuses to pay the just demands of the
man whom she engaged to teach her
children." 1

Mr. Shaw claimed that the court had
no right to compell him to show his
line of defence, and then ceased. Mr.
Arnoid.simply handed in his papers, and
Judge Sinnot reserved his decision.
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Kngttsh Select

Only First-Clas- s Goods Sold in Our House.
The enterprise of manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our house beyond any doubt

THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THIS MARKET.
We invite the public to call and see for themselves.

CELEBRATED
1 f fL

1 :

Colgate, aMqr ana BfcyWsrine Soaps.

LIVER PILLS
FOR, THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Lirer Complaint,
Respectfully,

Wtmm BEDY9rSPSIA AND SICK HKAPACMB.
EncUan, Ireoeh and Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

TOOTH BRUSHES. Symptoms of a Skeasel .Xd7er

TiAIN in the rieht side, under h CS 3Lo O US.J fij?f4g-i- f rite, increases bzt pres

PRESCRIPTIONS
ANDCarefully prepared at all liours, both night and

day at

j. a KoABsra
Prescription Store
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SMURITY, ; .
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BYNV1H AJfD BUXTON. FANCY ARTICLES!
JUST RECEIVED.r -

EbJWRITY

- siae ; the patient is rarclf--able to Tie
on the left side ; , sometimes the pain,
is felt under the shoulder blade, "and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite

sickness ;t the bowels in general
"are costive," sometimes alternative with
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,

--accompanied with sensation
ZJf having left undone something which
. ought to have been" done. A slight,
- dry cough is sometimes an attendant.

The patient Complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, hjs
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin; his spirits are low; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try it.
In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend

. the disease but cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after death, has

vshown the, LiyERto have been exten--
sively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver. Pils. in

.'jpAsts of.. Ague anu Fever;" when
kentdrQainine.areiuctfyrtif

The Messenger says there is - a splendid

slate deposit in "Wayne county, on
Falling creek.

Mr. Jesse A. Jones,1 of Kaleigh, was
married on the 26th,, .to Mb Mollie
Spencer, of Louisburg.

TJhj dwelling house of Mr. D. T. Dye
of Sandford, Moore county, was burned
by an incendiary on the 24th.

A writer in the Wilmington Star
speaks of a lady who was "polished af-
ter the similitude of a palace."

Col. E. Clayton, of Asheville, has a
suit of clothes that Andrew Johnston,

of the United States, made,
in which Col. Clayton was married.

Mr. A. A. Grantham, of "Wayne coun-
ty, made over 300 bushels of rice on
less than eight acres, and would have
realized 100 more but for the drought.
- Moore county has twenty-eig- ht gold
mines, six silver mines, eight copper
nine or ten iron, and a general assort--
ment of the various kinds of minerals. ''

New Berne organized a board of.
trade.fopthatcitylast Week, wifh) T. A.
Greene as president, C. E. Foy vice-preside-

nt,

and C. II. Blank as secretary
and treasurer.

Mr. C. W. McLean arrived in New:
Berne last Saturday night, with a num-
ber of Hollanders, who will take up
their abode with the colony established
by Mr. McLean near Havelock.

The Star says Dr. Capehart, brother
of Major Baldy Capehart, of Granville,
and Mr. Augustus Moore, ' brother of
Judge Moore, left Edenton a few days ;

ago for the purpose of fighting; a duel.
It is all about a handsome young lady.

The Raleigh Observe? says there is an
interesting revival of religion now in

aJ Wake Forest College, con--jSrogressby President Pritchard, Quite
a number of students, have been con-Verte- d.

,

"i
Raleigh Observer, 27th: Maj. James

C. Mcfiae, of Fayetteville, deposited
fifty dollars in the Citizen's Bank yes-
terday. It was handed him by one
whosfiiame Will iiever be known, and
it will go to the orphans at Oxford.
, There is but one store in. Columbus
the county seat of Polk, and the Ashe-
ville Journal says its proprietor closes'
the doors when there are many people
in'town,

j
and gives "his entire attention

tailie. collect ion of old debtg. -

The; fforth fUx&'e says a kroner's in-
quest was held on Tuesday morning
last overi the dead bofly of Mrs. Cathrtr
rine Climer, of , Madison township,
Guilford county, aged about 60 years,
who wa3 found dead in her., kitchen by
her daughter shortly after breakfast.

Asheville Journal says that on
Saturday night last, about 10 o'clock
the entire dwelling house of Col. Allen
Howell, of Waynesville, Haywood
county, was consumed by fire. The
fire broke out in the kitchen, and- was
in full blast before the sleepers awoke.
Nothing was rescued, except, perhaps,
the servants took out their bed. Loss
about $5,000. No insurance. ,

flhe Roanoke News gives' anaccount'
of. the burning of an ; old negro, named
IL J. Pope, who was an hundred year
old-:-H- e had a quantity of hayinjjts"
cahin on: itfhich. be usually slept, Dyr
irig: the night it is supposed this hay
caugiit fire, and burned the eaui-ano- ,

the old wan to ashes!,; .Next; marfiihft
only a heap of ashes and cinders were;

LADIES ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR (THIS SEASON)

200 Barrels of

iTHIRD ARRIYAL OFC. WEST SONS'

J1'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

&d BARUCH
i! 'I ' ii lul T:;illiUUl r..li ei-t- hY'ii . mm !TIE

tne mqst happy results, rvobettfcr
cathartic can be used, preparatory to.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West
Sous BaiOmore. -

;; z fj i rftH 'j 'j c i 1

Highest Ifedal a94(4ed at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal OU Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
ore test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before U will
bum. C Westft SpipBattlmore. ,

or after Uking Qiymet W would
advise' all who are afnicted" with this
disease,to give .them a far trial. .

'For! nil tnlious deranernnt5? and -

Their Alieg-e-
' Utterance Regarding

State and National Politics.
Asheville Journal, 26th. t

At Polk county court, last week, we
had an interview with Judges Bynum
and Buxton. Judge Bynum spoke as
follows :

"North Carolina can be carried by
the Republicans beyond doubt, i.e., if
General jG rant should head the national
ticket." Said he : "The very name of
General Grant enlivens business. Men
who are Democrats, in my town, and
who are property holders and men of
money, desire Grant. They say that
they want a strong and substantial
government, and when they have Gen-
eral Grant at its head they are assured
of that fact xThe Democrats ' in North
Carolina have done more to strengthen
the Republican party than the Republi-
cans have done for themselves. The
acts of the recent Legislature, if prop-
erly made known to the people of
North Carolina, will damn forever the
party that did the law making."

'We asked the judge if he would con-
sent to have his name placed at the
head of the Republican ticket in North
Carolina. He rather turned himself
around in his seat and said : "I have
not thought about it think that there
are other good men that could carry
the State, and leave me to attend to my
professionywhich keeps me very busy.

Judge BHxton-aid-tha- t he regarded
the Republican party stronger in'North
Canlinaiafettb.aiKlt was rn 1868.
"Ihav6;tioidoub1tisaidxije, fbut that
North Caroliuaan and wUigo largely
Republican rtvlSSO ; , that the Demo-
crats have fheen tsog lud in their
promises to refotn, jn every branch, of:
the . governni ut;' and nave fallen short
in . almb8t every -- Jparticnlar tthat : the
pe?pM,desre and: will have a. chaage.
TrieoWecdrJiiot big worsted, and
they have a great chance to help them-selfffcfl- aja

goes Republican, as she most assuredly.
will,1 she cart haye $ great; Chance, .to
'mf'b'er'slf.'i? iname, andi.wield a
:greaV fn4mence; in American politios.
i WidinalMar.Ttepublicau ,

adminis-traiiovaod'lftli'C&rol-

& great deal for
our pebpreHf'mbEe good than we
couldaf it were hotsO." 0Q-- ;

'

Se sked, "Weil, judged "who do you
we had better have at the head Of

our State ticket
".Well, we have plenty ff.jvood that

will; out .wear .democratic timber... I
could name several that I think' would
carry Xi3 thtonih, but there is time
enough to consider that."' o.. i ; m

The 4udtfT answering our direct

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.
o

The Liveliest Place in Town is

SPRINGS' CORNER !
n- -as a simple .purgative, xney ar i

i.

For Sale by

Da. J. BL lfoA9ENSOAe.icenrf.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lidth thfijjjnrjression Dr. McLane's

The genuine McLane's Liver Pills
beai' the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pils, prepired by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full of imitations of the
same McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation. '

..;..:-.-a- .i y.il 'uil'M-- i. . V't

And when you want to save dollars in buying CLOTHING, come to Springs' Corner, where you will get un3t and bast
for your money. We believe in

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.J. T, ANTHONY,
DEALER IN 1

Northern lee. Coal & Lnraber
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner.
found where the .house Atopd, thaeveiv... Ll. if" Vm ' IlilU'Ji' rOHHt j

COME AND SEE

W. KAUFMAN & GO.,The fteliog-g- Investigation
Cheapest and Best Clothing House,

i Corner of Trade aTbaTCryon Streets.
Nov. 14.

Washington .Special of the 2$th to the Bal timore

i A private dispatdn irf r'bm Ttepublica4 ':

sources irtfiNewifOrieanBy.rBoerved to-nig- ht,

rcprcgenfcteafcthjB-pxoceerliTrgs-of- -
. A.ww m a A.?

Having ydgt receWed my-- supply of Coal for the
ensuing season, I am prepared to All all orders at
shortest nottoe.- - y stock Is the largest ever
offered on thU Martcet and embraces alUtbS
Tarloas klndsiorTatolltesFoundries' and Smfths
other IfariseaVlbBMobt lonralt the
interest by glTlng me a call before ordering else--

Ice on handthe year round, from first of Octo-
ber until first of May next My cart will not ran
on Sundays, bofr wlulupply doubleiguantiaes oa
Saturday. - .. ' .

I shall also rontlnne the Lcmber baslnexs and
keep full stock on hand, together wtth Lathes,
Shingles, Ice. x .

Bius out to order shortest notice, orany
quality deslredTlso' estimates furnished on appli-
cation at office, corner of ?aAN?HONf 'P. O. Bo.lM, Charlotte. N.C.
. fi.iM.rnri Vi-m-

: '

THOS.GRIER'J. SGHIFF.P. SCHIFF.

SGHIFF &question, .regarding himself, said: "If

tne Jveuogg lnvugjranB wiumipiw to-

day werearfxiied wrthbotMa0rable exc-

itements-Senator Hill is reported as
pereMfltQly rBqfestrnferfitW; parjie-fo- n

taftrirrdi oWbrMriesS wfien the
latter made some suggestion as to the
line mirsued in the examination of wit

atworthy,, I amm y (friends thi nk me
their utsposai,

nesses, and to have instructed the other G R O C E0 kt f i. i . : iAugusta Chronicle.membersrflf UButNe m iV. no
T Therfris now danger thajrHenryjGra JA A "questiorrr$ if. :w ,! hiAi.t.'"I " . . i It. ...f tt.!'-!-

1 r 3....... ..... . r A Wife rtnlri.
Baltimore, Nov. 26. WilliamA .O.jjW J- -f C IL gaiS

Uy Will lull Llio uiouv ILfWUV uvu
Clement Aitahto)iadieiluce the
whole thinga-ft- a

Tt.bfa of tbii tnerriberk of EfltftfteromDanir Ko.

moreVgloaks. Dolan. or JN e w i orx, fiu 1191 wtMisvr
and. with nolice aidfOtntfflrts Wife iff a wlabacKVoSne 'oxtotovttJl3I :

iSt wHili PaiC IH OitDEEl TJ r itODOCK It. To th3 Waila Ua TrU stoak
golSinrMM abbSt in wet City wuatry consamsrs Will tnl MM thr lator to cM oa UTD3tJrrpntrri elsewhere. -fashionable house of ill fame. She. isi; !i.T I'jJIS inui

l2JOf feW York City are1 Wjoleln In a surplus of jI :u in '"! rvt. vm !! UlH jnl-- i OnlflMflefOeMyeRfsprings, aim js wmu
sJieaatKlutteflifom Now York. iut ia Marotoursto e townaiuejiH.ojrHOHiinwi. . - ..iVs-- t , , .,. ;H' l iu..ij1 1

4 fC . ' v SCinFF ATGRIECf rade StreetChMeNC.; ,
MORE BOULEVARD SKIRTS f MORillfrxa7

Andanoiher lot f those eltMtlfl.w vh

geHtbeoldwoulan;hoact,s the janitress of
eWta honse with a dollar to 'boy a haU ticket

to StOeobefliari of tbOljOtasianh State
some purpose for they drew on

their investment Five Thousand ; Dollars in gold.'
rKM ruii rtKwhfarl. Te know-wh- at the odds

. Isar-ly-oaf M tackf lhdlgeetloft be fh
last. Rouse the dormant eneMea f the trtomnh

lladelphla Times, ftHtiaJIrJ3with the Bitten. The tone thus Imparted wHI re-ijrl-aln

This is a fact established by thousands of The Southern members of Congress, .1uilde68IAi4ffispla'Box' B92; New j
At Tin. S1Q SmWMi.4 t Si 1I ,lin ). anvilwltoessos, whoa. (esUnony w simply a atatemenr,

MlM 1.al. . ' . If. .All I I.L-- . 1 f i
! ilcfanAbremrni3fne, are surprised

fupon reaching Washington to be tpldWb.eh fiaVibeen W.aldl ifravinff hme interested in the firm of ScniFF & Gbier I respectfully and cordially invite my oldjrlendis and. cus- -
. -

i- - THI IV I It I H.

" . - . . - -frinilll d mrr
wayVNew York City. N. Y., before December lftth;
when the extraordinary distribution under the
sole management of Generals G. T. Beauregard
and Jubal A Early will take place,

nov25 lw

nmawi tn noil oni ua ma nrnan T imv tennr orrtrwiH in ill v iiiin . -
general cc9ii oi every pnase wut una mis mean
fch to nnfaliing agent in buflding np ana renew-- '.
lttfthetratrengtB

for sale by all DraggMtf and ratpeetabie deal
ers generally. Odnrl tuidecl.

that the South is booming ior uranr;
They hadn't heard of such a thing when
they were in the South.

RARRINGER ft TROTTER'S. October 2d4l87a?.No?. 20.


